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PANCHAYATI RAJ AND DRINKING WATER DEPARTMENT

BID DOCUMENT
NAME OF THE PROJECT: Construction of iroundary wall at Khandara
Primary School, G.P-Nadiabhanga
Bid ldentification/DfcN
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PANCHAYAT SAMITI, DANAGADI.
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Bids shall be receilcd in thc oliicc oI Lhe l'ancha)n1 Samiti. I)anagadi.Jajpur till Dt. 25.02.2019 up to 5.00PM- through
egistered Posl/Speed Post. Thc adh([it\ will nor be held responsible for poslal dcla) in the delivering ofthe docunrenls or nonThe lcndcr will b. opened in the ofl'jce oftfie l,anchalat Samiti, I)anagadi..lajpur at ll.00AM, on 26.02.2019 in prcscncc ol rhc
bidders or thcir authorized repreientatives ln case of holidats. next working da) u,ill bc considered.
5.Thc bid docunrents can be obtained liom the Office ofthe Panchayat Samiti. Danagadi. lajpur ill person on applicatron and palnrcnr
.1.

of cosr olbid documenls in demand dralt/Bankcrs chcquc drawn in favour of B.D.O, Danaeadi, Jajpur palable rt S.B.I.
DuburiProj€ct,Danagadi I he bid documeDt can be downloaded iiom the ollicial ueb sile of .lnjpur Districr
(.,'t ...r.,.i,i, ,, I .). ln c se of do" n londcd bjd document the cosl of bid doc umcni should be atrachcd wnh thc lrid. The cosr
oi bid docunent is nor retundable.The envelote containing trid document should b€ superscribcd !ti1h :.Ie!.d9r__!cll_!.q!s
Number- 663 / 12.02.2019.
6.Ihe undersigned rescrves lhe righl lo ncgotiatc or r.jcct an) or all thc rcnd.'rs in fie inter€st ofthc Covt. sirh orwithoui assigning
any rcason thereof Anl dispute in ihjs matter will be sellled up uoder rhe Jurisdiction ofJajpur District. (Thc bid! ofth€
defaulting conlrartors ofthis hloct those who have not completed the work in lime are liablc for rejection.)

7. Thc addilional perfonnance securib shaU be obtained from the l,idder lrhen the bid anrount is less than ihe estimaled cosr pul t{)
lender ln such an eveni. only the successlul biddcr trho has quotcd lcss bid pricc'rates than the estjmated cost put to tcndcr shall hav.
lo fumish the exacl amount of dillerential cosr i.c c(imated cosl pur lo rendcr minus the quoted amouDt as Addiltunal Pcrlbrmancc
Securit) (APS) ir shpe ofTerm Deposit receipt pl.dgcd in lavour of B.l).O. Danagadi, Bank guaranree iD fayour of BI)O. Danagadi
liom an) na) NationatiTcdiScheduled Uank ir I nd ia counter guaranteed by iis local branch at BhuLranes\ur willin sc!cn dals ofissue
ol l-eflcr of Acceptance (LoA) b] thc BDO. t)anaSadi (by e-mail) to the successtul bidde. olhcNisc rhc bid ol Ihe successlirl bidder
shall be cancelled and thc [amcst Mone)' I]id Securitv silall be forfeited. Further proceeding Ior bla(klisling shall bc inilialed against

{ill be rcrumed to rhe bidder after completion ofwork in all respecl ie. Iinal bill paid.
8.Thc tender documents sent through registcred /Sprcd Post and ifdoes not reach the concemcd o{ilcc by lhe above date and iinre.
the officer rvill nol bc considered on any account even iftlre terder documen|s !t ere dispatched b) !h. tcndcrer belbre i1re due date.
rhc bidder. Ihe concerened APS

9.ThclcnderistobesubmittediflonecoverisloconlainlMD.signcdDICNoncleqpage,pricebiddulyfi!lcdinandsigncdb)rh.
renderer. scl{-atl.sled copy olregistration certificare. PAN card- valid CSTIh\ cedificare, cetjllcates dul} fillcd-in mcnrioning !alid
E-ma1l addrcss and !alid rnobile nuDrber is nrandaiory m tlre check list column and orher docunrents as per $c rcle!anr clauses ofrhis
I) ICN and special conditions il anl. Thc coler is ro be sealed and supencribed as the bid ofhe works as men oned in column No.2
ofthe tender call noricc.
lo.The bid nuit be accompanied by EMD of the amount aa l%(One percent) of lhe esiimated cost to tender as menlioned in
tolumn No.,l along l,}ilb lender in shape of Narirnral Sarings Cetifica!€s rKissanvikashPaia ,PosI Of-fice Salings Banks
accou trl']ost Office Tiln€ Deposit^ccouni'Bank ajLErantccin laloul ol Bl)O. Danagadi liom any nay NationaliT-edi Schcdulcd Bank
in lndia counter guaranteed br'. its local branch ar Bhubancs\ar as tc. lhe t.nns and conditlons laid do$n in OG|R and in no othcr
tbrm.Tenders nol acco,npanied wirh I-lMt) as specified above shall be liable for rejectjon.
(i) Thc lcnder paper should be acconpanied rvith the sell attesred true copies ofrhe documcnls specified in fi€ checklist
II
like proolof lalid registration cenificate. vaiid cSTIr- certificale and PAN card lrhich are mandaror) and the original cefificate are
to be produce within I (Three) da)s ofopenin!,'frhe rcnJcr h(f;re rhe u l)r, DJnrgd.li ibr verification ard menlioni.g about
rclaralion (ifan),) h the licerse other\r'isc his./hcr bid shall bc declarcd as Dotlrcsponsi!e and lhus liabie for rejecltun.
ii) Ihe lvork is lo be complclcd in all rcsl]tcls wnhiD specified period iDclusilc ol rain) season as mentioned in 1he colurnn No.7
of lhe lcndcr call notice lenderers lhose tender is accepred musr submil a worl progam at lhe lime of execution of

t2.
All tcnders received uill lemah valid for a period of90 (Ninery) da]s from the last date ofrercrpr ol tender! and rrlidit!
oftenders can also be extcnded il agrccd lo b\ thc tend.rcr and the D.pll1mcnr.
l.l.An .ppiicarrl or any ol ils conslituenl ,anners ofrlhose conracl for anl work has bcen rescinded or \rho has abandon.d anv !tork
in lhe last lilc ycars, p.ior Lo the date of hid shall be debaned lroDr qualificalion. The r€nderer is io fuffish and alllda! ir ar
$c limc of submission of tender pap€r abour the autheniicaiion of render documents. An affidarit to this ellect is ro be
lnmished in ichedule-C. Non-furnishing of information in schedule-C ard required affidavit in schedul€-C, the bid
do|:umcDr *ill be lummarih rcjecred11. No
Relation Ce ilicate.
-Ihe
conlractor shall fumish a ccrtillcate along with ihe tender 10 rhe cffed rhat he ;s nol rclated 1() .]nl olficer in the rank of
an Assistant Engineer & above in thc slale P.R Depa.tmenl or Assisrantrunder SecretaD & abolc in thc P.R. Dcpanm.nr. Il'
lhe lhct suhs.quendy proled Io be false. tle conlract is liable b be rescind.d. Thc eamen mone) & lhe lotal securi! $ili be
lbrfeiled and he shall be liable ro make good thc loss or damages resulting Ior such canccllarions. The profbrmn for nonrelarionship certificate is contained in a scparr. shcet !ide Schedule A.
1i.
lfan lndividual makes thc applicarirn. the irdividual should sisn above his tull rype writreD nanre and curcnl addrcss.
t6
Ifthe applicalion is madc by proprietar] flnn. it shall be sisned b] the proprieior above his lirll1]pe NrilteD namc and lirll
nane ofhis linn with its cuncnl address

ent Oi'icer.

17.

Ifthe application is made by a firm in partnership, it shall be signed by all the partners of dle finn above $en full r-1!r
*.ritten names turd cunent address, or ahematively by a partner holding power of attomey for rhe firm ir which case a
certified copy ofthe power of attomey shall accompany the appljcation. A celtify copy offte partnership de€d and current
address ofall partners ofthe fiIm shall also accompany the application.
lf

the Application is made by a limited company or a cor?omtion, it shall be sign by duly authorized person holdlng power of
attomey for signing the application in which case a cetified copy ofthe power ofattomey shall accompany the application.
Such limited company or coryoration will be required to fumish satisfactory e\ iJence ofits existence along with the technical
bid.
19. The tender should be stricrly in accordance wiih the provisions as mentioned h the lender schedule. Any change in the
18.

wordirys will not be accepted.
20. No tederer will be permitted to fumish th )ir tender in their own manuscripr papers. All infornation should be submitted in
Erylish. The applicant s name should appear on each page ofthe applicarion along with his signature or the signature oflhe
authorized representadve at the bottom ofeach page.

21. lnstruction for quoting percentage rate below iabove th€ €stimated cost amendment to para -3.5.5 of O.P.W.D. Code
Following ne$ provisions shall be made to quote iie rate of work by the contractor.
3.5.5

(V)

Percentage Rate Contract
Percentage contract will be in addition to ,tem rate. lump sum contmcts etc. In such contracts rhe schedule of
quantities shall mention estimated raie ofsucl item and arnount there to .The contractor has prescribed format appended to
the tender documenls. fhe contra€tor participated in the lerder for more than one work may offer condirional rebale. Rebale
offer submilted in separate sealed envelope shall be opened. declared and recorded first. The rebate so ofer shall be
considered aier opening ofali packages caUed in the same render notice. The contractors who wish to tender for two or more
works to which they refer, $ritten on the envelope.
The adopted format for percentage rate is same as date of lorm adopred for item rate tenders but the word 'iiem
rale" shall be replaced by "percentage rate" ard contract form ma)_ be named as p-1. ln this form- time is the essence. The
contracior is required to maintain a cenain rate ofprogress specified in the contracl. The cortracr can also be terminaled with
penalty when the progress of work is not as per ihe conditions of conrract. The quantity medioned can be increased or
reduced io the extent of l0% per individual items subject to a maximum of 5% over the estimated cost. lfit exceeds rhe limit
stated above period approval ofcompetent authority is mandatory before making any payment. The period ofcompletion is
fixed and cannot be altered except in case ofexceptional circumstances with due approval ofnext higher authority.
In case ofpercentage rate tenders, only percentage quoted shall be ccnsidered. Percenrage quoted by the contractor
shall be accwately filled in figures and words so thar there is no discrepancy. But if
discrepancy is found in the
^ny shall be taken as correct.
percentage quoted in words and figures, then ihe percentage quoted by ihe contracror in words
any discrepancy is found in the percentag. quoted in percentage excess ,'less and total rate quoted by the contactor, then
percentage will be taken as correct. The perceniage quoted in the tender without menrioning excess or less and not supponed
\ith coresponding amount will be treated as ercess. The contractor *ill *.rile percentage excess or less up to iwo decimal
point onu. lfhe lr,rites nhe p€rcetuage excess or less up tq two or more decimal points, the firsl decimal point shall only be
considered withoul rounding off. Wlere ihe cortractor has omitted to quote the mtes either in flgures and words, the offrcer
opening the tender should record the omission.
Bills for percenrage rate tenders shall be prepared at the estimated rates for indilidual ilems only and the percentage
excess or less shall be add€d or subtracted liom the gr )ss amouni oflhe bill.
The tenderer shall carefully study the tentative &awing and specification appiicable to ihe contract and all the documents
ulich will form a pan ofthe agreernenl to be entered in to by the accepted tenderer and details specificarions for and other
relevant specificalions and drawings which are for sale. Complaint at a fulfie date thal, p]ans and specificatiom have not
been seen by the tenderers, cannot be enterained.
The &arving fumished with rhe tender is &ntative and subject to revision or modification as Endered during the execution as
per aoual recessit! and details lest conducled. But rhe tendered mtes quoted by the tenderer will hold good in case of such
modification of drarvings during the time execution and shall in no lyay invalidate the contract and ro extra monerary
compensation will be entetained. fhe lvork shall, however be executed as per frnal approved dmwing to be issue by the
Engineer in charge as and when required.
Every lenderer is expected before quoting his rares to inspect the proposed work. He should also inspect the quarries and
approach roads to quaries and satist himselfabout the quality and availability ofmale.ials. In every case ahe materials must
compl) with the relevant specificalions. Complaints at future date that the availabjlily of mate als at quarries has been
misiudged cannor b€ entertained.
je of island, ferry sen,ice, fair-weat}er road,
The offer of tender shall be inclusive of cosl of construcrion and
service road, FootBridge, Pylon base. winch smnd and derrick etc.
It must be definitely understood thai the covemment does nor acc
ibilit) for the conectnesr and complereness
ofthe borings shown in Cross S€clion-

lf

22_

23.

24.

25_
26_

Cortractor

Block Development
Danagadi.

rte tenderer may at his option quote reasonable for each item of work carefulty so that rate for one item should nor b.
mworkable low and otheis too high for others.
The tender containing extraneous €onditions not covered b,v the tender notice are liable for rejection and quotations should

b.

I

strictly in accordance with the tender call notice- An] change in the wording willnotbe accepted.
Letters etc. found in the tender box regarding raising or loweriry the rates or dealing with any point in connection with the

30

lender willnot be considered except the cas€ relatcd to clause no.22.
Schedule ofquantities are accompanied in the DTCN (Price Bid). lt shall be defrnitely understood that the Govemment does

h liable for
altematior or omissions, deductions ser fonh in the conditions of the contracr and such omissions, deducdons. additions or
altemations etc. foflh shall no way invalidate the conlract and no extra monetary compensation, will be entertained.
The authority reserves the right to reject any or all the tenders received withoui assigning any reasons 6ere-of what-so-ever.
The eamest money will be retained and dealt wifi as per rhe terms and condiiions ofthe O.P.W.D. code.
The bidder/tenderer. whose bid has been accepted, will be notilled ofthe award by the BDO, Danagadi prior to expirarion of
the validilv period by e-mail, SMS confirmed b] registered lener. This letter (hereinafter and in the conditions of Contract
called the "Le$ei ofAcceptance") will state the sum that the Engineer-in-Charge will pay the coniractor as prescribed by the
contract (Herein after and in the contract called the 'Conract Price").
The notificalion of award will constitu& the formation of the conlract, subject only to the fimishing of a
performance security (initial Securit, Deposil) in form ofDeposit receipt ofSchedule Bank/ KlssanvikashPata/Posr Office
Saving BanI Accoun, Nalional Savings Cenificate ,fosral Times Deposit account duly pledge in favour of the BDO,
not accept ary responsibility for the conectness or completeness of this schedule and that this schedule

31.

32.
33.

Danagadi and in no other form unich including the anount alrcady deposited as bids securiL- (eamest money) shall be 2% of
the value ofihe tendered amount (excluding l% deposiied toNard hiring ofequipment inachinery liom outside the state if

any ) and sign the agreement in the prescdbed of PWD form for dre

fulfillme

of the cortract in the ofllce of rle BDO,

Danagadi.
The secudty deposit together wit} the eamest money & rhe amoufi wilhleld according to the proyision of P I ageement shall
be retained ar securiq/ for the due non-fulfillment ofthis contract and additional perfomance security in accordance wi& rhe

provision ofthe ageement. The ageement will incorporate all agreements belween the ofl]cer invitirg the bid/ Engineering
Staff ir-charge and the successtul bidder. Wirhin fifteen dals following tle notification of award along wirh the letter of
Acceptance, ihe successful bidder will sign the agre:ment and deliver it to the Engineer-in-charge. Following documents
shall form part ofthe agreemeni.
a) The norice inviting bid, of the document includlng additional conditions, specifications and drawings. if any, forming the bid
as issued at the lime of invitation of bid and acceptance thereof together wirh any correspondence there to and rcquired
amount of perfornance securily
b) Standard PWD folm PI with latesr amendments.
Failure to enier h to ihe required ageement and io make the securiry deposit as above shall entall forfeitxre of the
bid security (eamest money). No contract (tender) shal be finally accepted until the requled anounl of initials security is
deposited. The s€curity will be refunded after one year ofcompletion ofthe work & payment ofthe finsl bill and will
not carry atry int€rest. As concuned by law department and finafte deparLnenr in their U.O.R. No.848 dtd.21.05.97 J.O.R.
No.202 W.f .D. did.06-03.98 respectively the E.M.D. will be forfeited in case. where tenderers back out ftom the ofier befbre
accepEnce oI render b) ll"e (ompetenl durlori+.
35. That for the purpose ofjurisdiction jn the event ofdisputes if any oflhe cofiracl would be deemed to have been enrered in to
\rithin the State ofori.sa and it is agreed that neither pary* to the contract will be competent to bring a sui in regard lo the

.

matter by this conrract at an] place outside the state oforissa.
36. The contractor should be liable to fully indemni$ the depanment for payment of compensatior under workman
compensation Act. VIII of 1923 on any account ofthe workman employed by rhe contracior and tull amount ofcompensation
paid will be recovered ftom tlte contactor.
31. lenderers axe requhed to abide by the fair wages clause as infoduc€d by rhe Gort. of Works depanment L. No. VIII-R
8/5225-d1d.26.02.55 and No.llM-i6/628842(5) dr. 27.09.6 I as amended from rime to time.
38. ln case of any complainr by the labour working about the nonpayment or less payment ofhis wages as per latest minimum
Wages Act, tle BDO, Danagadi will have the right ro investigare and if the contractor is found to be in default, he may
recover such amount due ftom the contractor and pay such amount to the labour directly under intimation to the local labour
ofilce ofde Go!t. The contractor shall rol employ child labour. The decision ofthe B.D.O. Danagadi is final and binding on
39 The cortractor shall bear cost of various incidenral. sun&ies and contiryency necessiiared by rhe work in fuli within the
following and similar caregory.
Rent, royalties and other charges of materials, octroi dury, all other taxes including goods and services tax, ferry
tolls conveyance charges and other cost on account of land building including temporary building alrd tenporary
€lectric con rection io work site as well as constsuction
road and diversion road and its maintenance till
completion of *ork site as required by rhe tender
of materials. storage, housing of staff or other
pupose oflhe lvork. No tenderer will however be I
for remporary occupation of land o\lned by
Govt. at the site olthe work

a)

Danagadi.

b) Labour camps or huts necessary to a suitable scale including conservanc) and sanitary arrangements
ther€in
$e
sarisfaction ofthe local health autholities.
c) Suitable water supply including pipe *ater supply whether available for the staffand labour as well as for ihe work.
d) Suitable equipments and wearing apparatus for rhe labour engaged in risky operations
e) Fees and duties levied by the municipal, canal supply authoriB.
0 Suitable fencing barriers, signal including paraffn and electric siglai where necessary at work and approaches in order to
protect public and employees ilom accidenN.
Compensation including the cost ofany suit for injury to persons or properry due to neglecl ofany measure ofprecaution
also become payable due to operation ofthe work men compensation act.
The contractor has to armnge adequate lighting agreement for the lrork wherever necessary at his own cosl.
After the lyork is finalized all surplus mareriais should be removed liom the work site. Preliminary work such as vats, mixing
platform etc. should be dismantled and all materials removed ftom rhe sile and premises lefr neal and clean. this should be

g)
h)
39.

inclusive ofthe rates.
40. No payment will be made for benchmarks. levelpillars profiles and benching and levellng the ground wherever required. The
rates to be quoted should be for the finished irens of work inclusive ofcarriage ofall materials and incidental item of rvork.
41.It should be understood clearly that no claim what so ever will be entertained to exta items of works quantiry of any irem
besides estimated amount unless written order fiom the engineer-in-charge and rate settled before the exL'a item ofwork or
extra quantity of any items ofwork is taken up.
,12.The
erer shall have to abide by the CPWD safery code rxles introduced by the Go,r1. oflndia, Ministry ofwork housing
and supply in their standing order No.44150 Dated.2s.l1.07 and as amended from lime to time43.Bid documents consistjng of plans specification rhe schedule of quanlities and set of terms and conditions of contract and
other necessary documents can be seen in ali oflices issuing the documents during office hours everr- day except on Sunday and
pubUc holidays lill last dale of sale and receipt of tender papers. Interest bidders may obiain funher infomation at the same
address- But it musi be cleariy understood that the tender musi be received in order and according to instsuctions.
44. Tendrerers are required ro go through each clause of PWD form Pt carefully in addition 1() the clause mentioned here in before
tendering.
45. All reinforced cement concrete works should confirm to derailed standard speci,lcations, IRC code and Bridge Code section l,
Il, III IV and Vll & latest des ign criteria for pre-stressed concrete bridge specificall) for road ar.d bridges issued by MORT & H,
Go!1. oflndia.
46. Steel shuttering al1d centerlng shall be used which shall be lined with suitable sheeting and made leak-proofand lvatertight.
47. l he department will have the righl to inspect $e scaffolding, centering ard shuttering made for tire work and can reject panly
or fully such structures if found defective in their opinion.
48. Concrete should be machine mixed, unless otherwGe ordered in writing by the executive engineer. The contmctor should
arange his o\vn concrete mixer, Vibrator and pumps etc. for this purpose at his o*n cost.
Cement shall be used by bags and weight of I bag of cemefi being taken as 5 0 Kg.
Ihe contractor should arrange the materials like steel, cement, paint and bitumen etc. ofapproved qualiry and specification at
his own cost for completion ofthe work rithin the time schedule. No extension oftime will be ganted on the applicalion of
the contraclor due to delay in procurement of materials.
51. The conractor nill be responsible ior the loss or damage of any departmental materials during transft and in the exe€ution of
the work due ro reasons what-so-ever and the cost of such materials will be recovered fiom the bills at srock issue rates or
market rates, whichever is higher.

te

If the contractd removes Go!t. materials supplied lo him liom lhe sire of work with a view ro dispose off the same
dishonesily, it shall be in addition to any othe. liability civil or criminal arising out ofhis contract bill liabLe to pay a penalBequivalent to 5 times the price of the materials according to the stock issue rale or market rate. whichever is higher. The
penalry so imposed shall be recovered al any time liom any sum thar may then or at any time fiere after become due to the
conraclor orfiomhis securiry deposii or iiom the proceeds ofthe sale there-ofl
53. The selected contractor may take delivery of departmental supply according to his need for fie work, issued by the B.D.O.
Danagadi, subject to the availabilily of the materials. The tenderer shall nake all arangement for proper storage ofmaterials;
but no cost for raising sheds for stomge, par- of watchman etc. will be bome by the department. The department is not
responsible for considering the theft ofmaterials at site- lt is the Contractor's risk. Under any such plea, ifthe tenderer slops
the work, he shall have to pay the full penaky as per clause ofPl agreement.
54. The department will have the right to supply at any time in rhe interest of work any depanmental materials to b€ used in the
work and the contactor shall use such rnan rials wilhour any controversy or dispute on that account. The rale ofissue of such
malerials will be at the slock jssue rates inclusive of storage charges or rates fixed by the deparnnent or cunent market r.!te.
whichever is higher.
55. AU ihe materiais which are to be supplied fiom srore will be as per availability of stock and the contracror sill have to bear
the charges of straightening, cutling, jointing, welding etc. to required size in case ofMS rods or Tor Steel/ MS angies, Ts
and Joists etc. After ihe issue liom tle store. the naterials mav he
custodv ofthe contractor and the contractor will
be responsible for its safet, and storage. Cut pieces ofsteel more
lensth will be rettrmed bv the contractor ar the
lm11,
52_

issuing stores, withoxt conv€yance charges.
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nrough departmenlal issue of Cement & sieel has indicated. it may not be taken as bindi.g. Th€ contractor must hale to
armnge by thenrselves, cement, sr€el bitumen & every sorts ofmarenals liom approved manufacturer and get it tested in the
departmenlal laboratory and get it approved bv the Depatment before use. No extension of time or escalation of price on
such account shail be ertertained in future. The cosr ofcement, bitumen and steel shall be reimbursed only after production
of relevant documents in support ofpurchase ofrequired grades Fom the authorized and approved suppliers.

TOR rods plates and structural members will be supplied in qxanti!, length and size in the stock. For pa).ment of
Reinforcement, the sleel hcluding plaies etc. shall be measured in length of different diameter, size and specification as
actually used (including hooks and cranks) in the work coffect to an inch or cm. And their weight calculated as per sectional
weight pres.ribed by the lndiar Siandard specification or as directed by the Engineer-in-€harge (Wastage of bars and
unnecessary lapping will not be considered formeasurement and paymeno.
58. The ientative alignment ofthe proposed bridge has been shoun in the enclosed drawing. However. the department has got the
rights to shiftthe actual bridge position within areasonable range in UiS and D/S.
59. The contmctor should at his own cost arrange necessar) tools and plants requi ed for the efiiclent execution ofwork and the
rates quoted should be inclusive of the running charges ofeach plant and cost ofconveyance.
60. Alter completion ofthe lvork, the contractor shall anange ar his o\\,n cost, all requisite equipment fbr testing ore unplugged
ueU and specified span free ofcosl as dlrec ed by the Engineer-in-charge and bear the entire cos! of the test.
61. Measurement of earthwork in road and canal embankmenl will be done b] section measurement after the earth is
consolidated including rollhg \lith hand or power roller and sheep foor roller at optimum moisrure content and no extra
payment will be made for jungle cleamnce for taking earrh fiom the borro* area. Eanhuork fi'om cutting will be
economically utilized in fil1ing62. The stock of (building road and irligalion snuctue, meral and gmvel will be measured in boxes of 1.5 m X L5 m X 0.5 m
rhich will be iaken as 1.5 m X 1.5 m X 0.,14
I Cum. The soliry stone will be measured in the suitable stacks with
deduction for voids @ 1/6rh of the volume or more depending upon the looseness ofstacking, which would be determired on
actual obser.',ation and deduction.
63. The rnachineries, ifavailable with the department, may be supplied on hhe as per charges noted in the enclosed statement,
subjeclto the condition rhat the contractor will execure ln advance an a$eement wirl the EngineeFin-charge.
64. In the event of any delay in the supply of the department road rcller fol unavoldable reasons, no enension time will be
grdnled lo lbe conndcror unde" dn) circumslance.
65. The terderer should tumish alollg lrith their tenders, a list of works, rlhich are ai present in their hand in the prescribed
profonna enclosed herewiih.
66. Sinting of rells shall be measured from tle botom of well cap up to boltom of cutting edge or 15 cm above low water level,
whichever is less.
All method of sinldng including pneumatic sinling by employmenr ofdivers and other equipment shall be included in the
rate. Removal oftrees, logs of trees. or isolated boulders alld desilting of sand or earth ftom existing well. rectification oftilt
and shift, if any, etc. shall also be included within the rate of sinldng.
The depth of foundation indicated on the dralving are provlsional. bur these nray be altered, ifnecessar), in the light olrhe
nature of strata indicated by bo ng. !t hich must be taken in advance ofactual execution of foundation.
69. When resort has to be made for sinkingrhe wells b) air locl and vacuum chamber method, rates there of shau be pre-decided
by the authority accepting rhe tender.
70. Construction of coff€rdam or island or the work oi open excavaiion or dresshg or labour for laying *ell curbs shall be
included in the rate ofwell sinking.
11. For corcreting rhe bottom plugs ofthe well under the merhod ofproviding concrere should be either with iremie or any other
approved method as well be directed by the Ergineer-in-charge, r\, ith I 0% extra cemeni to be used for under water concr€ting
*ithout any extra cost to the deparhnert.
'72. No claim will be entertained in resped ofditlculties duriry sand blowing met with during sinking ofwells.
71. No part ofth€ bearing for tle supentructure shall be ailo*ed to rest on the noses ofthe piers.
74. Tor steel mesh reinforcement shall be provided in the concrete of the Girders on the Caps of the piersl abutrnents
inrmediately in contact with the bearing to ensure proper distribudon ofleary load.
75. Lugs & Grooves shallbe provided in the bearings 1l) prevent them Fom ske*ing and getiing out ofalignment.
76. Inspectior by the Director General ofSupplies and Disposals ofrhe bearing d,ning manufacture and X-Ray or Gamma-Ray
examination ofcas.ing's thickness more than 8" and load lesting ofbearjng, ifconsidered necessary, shall have 1o be carried
out at the contractor's cost. The same procedue for restjng may have to be foilowed for ribbed bearing manufacrured by
tridening.
'7',7.
a)lt should be clearl) underctood that thejoints ofbars are to be provide with lapphg, welds or bolts ruts as well be directed
by the Engineer-in-charge.
b)Concreie test specimens l50mm X lsonxn X l50nm in size (whether or plain or reinforced concrete) for the testing shall
be taken for each structural member by representative of rhe
presence ofresponsible officer of the rank nor
jnvolved in test,ng. The test specimen in cube
lower than that of an Assistant Engineer. The Contra.tor shall
should be carried out in the departmenlal conirol. Tesr should I
in accordance wilh the stipulations in b dge

m:

€ode section-

111.

i
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.)Tes specimen shall be fomed carefully in accordance with the standard method oftaking test specimen and no plea shall
ofthe test sp€cimen was faulty and that the result ofthese specimen did
not give a corect indication ofthe actual quality ofconcrete.
Plain concrete and rehforced concrete specimens will be iested in govr research labomiory at Bhubaneswar or Zonal
laboralory at Cuttack. Cost oftesting ofall specimens and samples will be bome by the contractor.
The construction of well standing by injecting cemenr or grout in coarse aggregate placed in position shall not be
be enrertained later on the $ounds that the casting

J)

pr
permined.
The rhickness ofcement concrete in top plugging should be as per departmental drauing.
ir tilt is l:80 alrd the shift is 150 mm to the normal direclion. Where it is
not possible to Nork these tolerance, the contactor shall carry out suilable remedial measures as may be directed by the
Engineer-in-charge to overcome the adverse effecls ofthe tihs and shifts without any extra cost to the departnent and lvithout
any damages to tle well. Any additional work, necessary consequent upon the excess tilt and shift, shall be carried out by the
contractor, at no extra cost to the departuenl.
'79. Concrete of strength below of the required strength (as determined by actual tests) shall rot be accepted.
80 Ifthe well is beyond rectification, the well shall be .ejected. The well has to be abandoned and another well 10 be sunk aI a
suitable locaiion at the cost ofthe contractor- The till and shift ofthe well including compensation is to be abided as per tbe
clauses ofMORT & H for roads & Bridges.
8I. No claim for carriage ofwater, what-so-ever. will be entertained.
a2 The contracioi shall emplo) I or more engineering Graduate or diploma holders as apprentice at his cost, if the work as
shown in lhe tender exceeds Rs. 2, 50. 0001. Tle apprentices will be selected by the Superintending Engineer. The period of
employment will commence wiihin I montl afler the dale ofwork order and would last rill the dare when 90% oflhe work is

0

78. In well sinting the maximum rolemnce pemissible

compleied. The faiI wage to be paid to the apprentices should not be less lhan emolument of personnel of equivalent
qualification employ€d under go\{- Tle no ofapprentices to be employed shol-ld be fixed by the Superinrending Engineer in
the manner so that the toial expenditure does not exceed 1% ofthe iender cost ofthe work.
Specjal class contractor shall employ under him I graduate eryineer and 2 diploma holders belonging to the srat€ oforissa.
Likewise. A-Class contractor shall employ dnder him I Graduate engineer or 2 diploma holders belonging to stzte oforissa.
:he contractor shall pay to the ergineering personnel monthly emoluments, which shall not be less than the emoluments of
the persomel ofequivalent qualification employed under the state goi,t. ofOrissa. The engineer'in-Chief(Clvil), Orissa may
however assist the contractor with names of such unemployed craduate engineers and Diploma Holders, if such help is
sought for by t}e contractor. The Ilames oisuch Engine€ring personnel appoinred by the ConEactors should be inlimated to
the tender receiving authority along with the tender as to wlo would be supervising the work. Each bill ofthe Special Class
or 'A' Class Contactor shall be accompanied b) an e plo),ment Roll of rhe Engineering personnel logether with a
Certificale of the Graduate Engineer or Diploma Holder so employed by the conracror io the effect that the work executed as
per the bill has been sup€rvised b] him. (Vide Works Department No. Codes M-22191-1538,1 dated 9.7.91). The required
certificate is to be lumished in the proforma conrained jn a separa& sheet vide Schedule B.
84. Ii is the responsibility of the contmctor to procure and store explosive required for blasting operation. Departmert may render
necessary possible help for procuring license.
85. Orissa Bridge & Construction Corporation Ltd. will be allowed price preference up to 3% over t}e lowest quotation or lender
as laid down in works and Transport Department Resolurion No-285 date-17.04.1974. The Orissa Construction Corporation
will be allowed a price preference to the extent of up ro 3% over the lowest tender amount (Wlere their tender js not the
lowest.) provided rhey express wlllingness to execute the work after reduction ofmtes by negotiarion.
86. Amendment of existing Clauses: - By admission of a terder for ihe \,tork- a renderer will be deemed to have saiisfied
himseif by actual inspection of the site and locality of the work, about the quaiity and availability of tbe required quartiry of
material including the wheat/ rice referred to above, medical aid. labour and lood stuffelc.. and that rates quoted by him in
ihe lender will be adequate to complete the work according to the specifications attached there to and thal he had taken in to
account ali conditions and diffrculties that may be encountered during its prog"ess and to have quoted rales including labour
and materials with taxes. ocroi, other duties, lead, lifts, loading and unloading, fieigit for all materials and all other charges
necessary for the completion ofthe work, to the entire satisfaction ofthe Engineer-in-Charge ofthe work and his authorized
subordinates. After acceptance of the conl'act rate Govcmment will not pay any extra charges for any reason in case fte
contactor claims later on to have misjudged as regard availability ofmate als, labour and other factors.
8',7. The prevailing percentage ofl.T. Departrnent ofthe gross amount ofthe bill to*ards income ta\ will be deducted ftom the

88. The amount put to t€nder is exclusive of 1270 GST. The intending bidder should offer thei. rates which shall be
€xclusive of CST applicabl€ as per norms. GST as applicrble will on works cotrtract shall be paid over the bill
anount 3t the time ofpaynent ofbill.
89. The contractor is required to pay royalt) to Cov1. as tixed ftom time of time and produce such documents in support oftheir
payment lo lle concemed Lrecuri!e Lrgineer $irh heir billr.
ich the amount towards rovaliies of different
matedals as utilized by them in the *ork will be recovercd
their bi and deDosited in the revenue of concemed

Contractor

:,o circumstances interest is chargeable lbr the dues or addiiional dues

ifany payable for

rhe work.

:r}t iection 12 of conlmctors labour (Regulation and Abolition) Act. 1970 the contactor liho undertakes
.-i lrough laboxr should poduce valid license from licensing aurhorilies of labour Departmenr-

€
:;

execution

of

S.rple ofall material The contractor

shall supply sample ofall materials tully before procurement for the work for
requiringb) the corcemed Execurive E.gineer.
The foundation level as indicated in the body of the departmental drawing is purely teniarive and for the

_-5tine and acceplance
as may be

Tnal Boring
3.neral guidance only. The Department has no responsibiliq for the sunabiiity of actual strata at the foundation level. The
.ontmclor has to conduct his own boring before starting the work and get rhe samples tested at his o*n co$ io ascertain the
S.B.C. and credibility oithe strata al founding level while quoiing his rales for tender the contiaclor shall take in to account

oflhe dbo! e aspecl,.
9.r. An) defects, shrinkage or other faults which may be noticed wirhin 36 (rhirt) sir) nonths kom the cornpletion ofthe work
arising out ofdefectiv€ or improper materials or workmanship timing are upon the direction ofthe Engineer"in-Charge to be
amended and made good by the contactor et his own cost unless the Ergineer for reasons to be recorded in w]iling shall be
Cecided that fiey ouglt to b€ paid for and in case ofdefault Deparhent may recover iom the contractor the cost ofmaking
good the works.

fhe cortractor is also required to mainiain the road for three years ftom the

date ofsuccesstut completion

of

95. From the commencement of the works ro the completion of the same, they are to be under fie conEacro$ charge. The
contractor is to be held responsible to make gooo all injuries, damages and repaks occasioned or rendered necessary to the
5ame by fire or other causes and they hold the Go\1. ofharmless for any claims for injuries to person or slructuml damage to
properq/ happening fiom any neglect. default. want ofproper care or misconduct on the part of the contractor or any one in
his employment during the execution of the work. Also no €laim shall be ente(ained for loss due to earthquake, floodclclone, epidemic. riot or anr- o6er calamit! rhether natural or incidenlal damages so caused will have to be made good by
the contractor at his own cost.
96. Gmdadon of ingredienls: The coarse and fine aggregate shall meel the gmde requirement as per fie latest provision of
relelant l.S. Code/ LR.C. code/ MoRT&H specificarions.
S-. Tilts and shifts
Maximum permissible shift is 150 mm.
Maximum permissible tilt is I i80.
98. Palment for variation in price (Vide Works Departmenr Memorandum No-12073 /W Dt. 7.4. t 986 , 14319 Dt. 22.06.t991
and No-222874 Di. 24.10_1992)
a(i). 'If during the progress of the work the price oI any material (excluding the cost of Steel, Cement & bitumen) incorporated
in rhe work (not being mate als supplied from lhe Engineer-h-charges store) increases or decreases as a result of increase or
decrease in the avemge whol€sale price index (all conmodities), and ihe contracn,r rhere upon necessarily and properly pays in
respect of that materials (incorporated in the work) such increased or decreased price, then he shall be entitled to reimburse or
liable to refund quanerly as the case may be, such an amount. as shall be equivalent to the plus or minus difference of 75% in
ber*een the Average wholesale Price Index (rll commodities) $blch is operating for ile quaner under consideration and that
operated for the quarter in which ihe tender was opened. as per fte formuia indicated below provided ihal lhe work has been
carried out within the stipulared rlme or extension thereof as are ror attributable to him:-

al
b)

I

ornu.a ro calculare rhe increa.e oldecrease in rle

Vm=0.75xe!]xRxGiq)

100

pli!! atllltlrsrialq.

io

Vm = Increase or decrease in the cosr of work dur,ng the quarter under consideration due to change in the price of the
marerials.
= the value ofwork done in Rupees during the quarter under consideration.
io =The average Wholesale Price Index (all commodities) for the quarter in which rhe lender was opened (as published in

R

R.B.L bulletin Fom time to time.)
= The Average Whol€sale Price lndex (all commodities) for the quarter under consideration.

i

Pm = Percentage ofmaterials component as per sub-clause ofthis clause.
(ii)-where original contact period is one year or above. lncreasel decrease ofcost ofsteel, cem€nt and bitumen are to
be paid / recovered. Palments in case of incrcase are to be made wirh prlor approval ofcovemment wlen tle tolal claim is
more than Rs. 50,000/- and uith prior approval oflhe E.l.C. /ChiefEngineer (as the case may be) nhen the claim is up ro Rs.
50,000,/-. Recovery in case ofdecrease shall be made by concemed B.D.O. from rhe contracror, immediately.
Tte cosr shali be delermined as follows: -

'

l. Siee1.........
Rate as fixed by steel auth il], oflndia Linired (SAIL)
2. Cement ......... Average factory price ofllree manulhcture ofcement inside the state.
3. Bitumen
Rale as fixed by lndian Oil Cor?oralion Limited (IOCL)
a (iii)-Where originai period of cont'act is six morths and belou, one year, lncrease/ decrease of cost of steel, cement and
bitumen are to be paid,/ recovered. Palmerts ir case ofincrease are to be made with prior. appioval ofcovemmenr when lhe
total claim is more than fu. 50,000/- and with prior approval ofrhe E.l.
ineer (as the case may be) lylen the claim
is up to [b.50.000,/- subjecrro tuIfi]lnrent ofthe condirions menti
Contractor

Officer,
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S..l ..

cost shall be determined as follows: Rate as fixed by steel authorily oflndia Limited (SAIL)
Average factory price offiree manufacture ofcement imide the state.

Rate as lxed by Indian Oil Coryoration Limited (lOC)
Con of the proiect should be more than 50.00 lakls. However the differential cost of such material may be paid to the
contractor after deductiry the hike percentage anount in the terder for rhose materials llom the calculated amomt of

()

Contractor has to submit the vouchers showing procurement from an aurhorized dealer for rhe said work within 28 days before
utilization ofsleel, cement & bitumen.
Differential cost will be allowed only for ihe original agreement period, butnor for tha extendedperiod even tlrough
it mighl have been validly exie
Differential cost l\,ili be allowed only after successful completion ofthe work as
per the approved work Fogramme. Stipuiation conlained in the existing clause 3l(oRecovery in case of decrease shall be
made by concemed Block Development Omcer ftom the contracror, immediately.
Similarly, ifduriry the progess ofwork, the wages oflabour increase or decrease as a result ofincrease or decrease
in minimum wages for labour prescribed by Covenrmert and the contracror thereupon necessarily and properly pays in
respect of labour engaged on execution ofrhe work such increased or decreased wages then he shall be entitled to reimbuse
or liable to refimd qua(erly, as the case may be such an amount as shall be equival€nt to the 75% plus or minus difference in
between the minimum *ages for labour which is operating for the quaner under consideration and ihat operated for lhe
quarter in which the tender was opened as per the formula indicared belorv.
Formula to calcula& the increase or decreasc in the price of]-abour.

(4)

ed.(vi)

(b)

Vl:0.75x PLx Rx (i- io)

VI=

100

io

Increase or decrease in the cost of work during the quarter under consideration due to changes in the minimum
wages mte oflabour.
tle value ofwork done in Rupees during the quaderunder consideration.
io
the minimum wages for labour as prevailed during the quarter under consideration in which the r€nder was opened.
i : the minimum wages for tabour prevailed during rhe quaner under considerarion.

R:
=

Pl: Percentage oflabour cornponent (as per sub-clause).
th€ progress ofNork- the pric€ ofPetol, Oil and Lubricanls (Diesel oil being the representative item for
the price adjustmenl) increases or decreases as a resull of the price fixed there for by the Govemmenr of India and the
Contractor there upon necessarily and properly pays, such increased or decreased price towards Pe$ol. Oil and Lubrica.ts
used on execution ofthe work. th€n he shall be entitled to ieimburse or liable to refund. Quarterly as the case may be, suctl
an amount. as shall be equivalefi to the 75% plus or minus difference in be8{een dle price ofP.O.L. {hich is operating for

c) Similarly. ifduring

lhe quarter under consideralion and that operated for the quarter in which the tender was open€d as per the fonnula indicaled

0.75xK2 Rx(D2-D1)
KI: *------- x

Kl:
R:
Dl=

DI

100

Increase or decrease in the cosl of work during the quarter under consideration due to changes in the price ofP. O. L.
the value ofwork done in Rupees during the quarter under consideratjon.
Average Price per liter ofdiesel oil lriich was fixed by the Govemmeni of Indla during the quarter in which the tender

D2- Average Price per liter ofdiesel oil lyhich is fixed during the quader under considerarion.
K2= Percentage ofP. O. L. component ae per sub-clause.
d) The following shall be the percentage ol materials, labour and P. O. L. component for reimbursemen, refund on vaiation

.rpriceol material. abodrandP.O.L.asDersub-clas'e:ra,.rb,andtclot lhi!(laJse.
Category ofworks
Conractol Supply
Departmental supply of materials
% Of Labour

%

of P.o.L.

Irrigation work
a) Structural works

30%

5%

20%

600./.

5%

a) Bridge work

20%

304/,

b) Road work

450/o

b)Eanhwork, Canal work,

45o/a
150/o

Embanlment work etc.

*:10n"

c) Buildins works

Cortraclor

409d

)0oo /

5%

45%

-.=Y"
5%'

35%

Block-D€+€lq
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inl Officer,
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Where br;ck is supplied by th€ Depanment. it should be 20% instead of30%)

d)

Vide Works Departnrent tetter No-21369 dated-22.09.91, the reimbursement

i

retund on varjation in price

of

materials, (excepr steel, cernent and bitumen which will be govemed as per clause no 3l(a-ii) &(a-iii). labour and p.O. L. as
per sub-clauses (a-i), (b) and (c) ofrhis ctause 3I shall be applicabie in the foilowing manner.

"ln lerm of aforesaid escalaiion clause. where the period for comeleticn ofthe work as stipulated ill the aseement is
less than on€ year. no escalation is admissible ar all. In case of lrork where the stipulated period of completion is one year
and more escalation on account ofprice variations woutd be admissible only for th€ remainirg period after excluding the first
one'year perjod thereol provided that lhe !, ork has been carried out by the contractor in term of the relevant provhion oflie
Agreements. In the situation, $here the period ofcompletion initialty stipulated in the agreemenr is less rhan one year and
subsequently the completion period has been validly extended on the ground that the delay in complerion ofrhe work is nor
attributable to the contractor and in the result the total period including rhe extended period srands ar one year or more,
escalalion is admissible only for the remaining period after excluding the first one year period rhere fion.',
The contractor shall for the purpose of sub-clauses (a), (b) & (c) of *ris clause keep s uch books of Account and other
documents as are necessary to show that the amount olincrease claimed or redrction available and shali allow inspection of
the same by a duly authorized representatives of Go\t. and tirrther, hall ar rhe requesr of tle Engineer-in- Charge ti]mish,
verified in such a manner as the Engineer-in- Charge may requhe any documenl kept anci such other infomation as rhe
Engineer-in-Charge may require The contractor shall withh a reasonable time ofhis becoming aware ofany afterarion in the
price ofsuch material, wages of labour and, or price ofP.O.L. give nolice thereofto the Engircer-in- Charge staring ihat the
same is given pu$uant to this condilion togelhe.with an information relating thereto which he may be in aposirion ro supply.
99 For diversion road the contractor will have to make his own arrangement to make the same in private la;d ifnecessary for
which ageement of such land by the side olC-D. works and rhe rental charges for such private land shall be bome b) the
contmctor including the proper maintenance with lighting arrangements dudng the night time and signaling during day time
and baricading etc. till the C.D. works are opened to the traffic. No extra rate will be paid to the contracror for the above
rental charges etc. His raies in the tender for other iiems shail inctude this arrangemenl, rental charges lor the land and
maintenance, lighting and renovat of such temporary road crust from the private land to bring the land to its original
condition etc. complete.
100 The contractor has to alrange the land required for borrowing earth if necessary for the road work at his cosr. No extra
paymeni by the Department will be made on this accounr and no claim what-sr-ever will be entertained on this ground. The
Iates quoted by the contraclor shouldbe inclusive ofall such charges.
lolwlerc it will be found necessary by the Depanment. the Officer-in-Charge of rhe work shall issue an order book to rhe
contraclor io be kept at the sile ofthe wort wirh pages serially numbered. OrdeN regarding the work lvhenever necessary are
tr be entered in this book by the Ofiicer-in-Charge/ Engineer-in-clrarge qith lheir dated signarures and duly nored by the
contactor or his authorized agents with rheir dated, signature. Orders entered in this book and noted by the conractor'!s agent
shall be considered to have been duly given lom contractor (cj, owing the instructions of rhe Deparimenr. The order Book
shali be ihe property ol the OfEce-ir-charge and shallot be removed from rhe site of work wirhour wriften permission of ihe
Engineer-in-charge and to be submitted.o the EngineeFin-charge every monrh_
102 The tenderer should conduct three bo.es at each pier ard S.B.C. ofsoil at foundation level and abutments loca.ion and tumish
the rest results ir conformilv wiih I.R.C. code at his own Lo$ before execurion ofrhe work and rates quoted by the contractor
should be inctusive ofsuch bores and S.B.C. tests etc. wirhour any extra cost to the Deparftnent.
103.The details of foundatjon, sub-structure and floor protection for execuiion shall be done in accordance with the tesr resufts

e)

thus obtained.

lo4.The contractor shall lave no claim lyhat so ever for the extra quantity of work to be executed in view of above possible
changes and pavments is ro be made as per clause I I ofthe pt Conrract.
Ios.Over and above these conditions. the terns and conditions and rules and resulations and sDecificarions as laid down in
' Deraited sranddrd specificalon. p.\\ D. code. B"id"e code dnd \,4oR.t&H.p;cit,carion. qiLh taresr re\i,ion amendmenr
are ako bindine or rhe pan ot L,he conTaclor.
106.No part of tle conract shall be sublet without liritten pemission olthe concemed B.D.O. or transfer be made by power of
Attomey authorizing others ro receive payment on the contracror's behalf
Io7.The contractor should attach fte certificate in token ofpayment deposit uith the registrarion aulhority as percent ckcular of
the Covemmenr relating to his registation.
lo8.Any damages caused by natural calamilies should be done by the contractor at his own cosr The Department will nor be an)
way responsible for rhe same and will nor pa) a n1 cosr ro" a i t. *e repa; done by rhe conrractor.
109.The rates quoted by fie contractor s}alr cover rhe latest approved mtes of labours, materials, p.O.L. and Royalties.
Anangement ofborro* areas; land, approach road ro the bridge sire etc. are rhe responsibilit] ofthe conrracior.
1l0.ihe rate for each lvork of concrete items wherev€. dewarerins is i
vely necessary lhe term dewatering shall mean the
execution or operatio, ofthe items due to sianding water as
to percolation of waler. The quoted rates \,!ill be
inclusive ofthis.
I11.The materials, borro*,areas and huiments at site slouldbe

at his o$n cost. No future complainl on

this account shall be enrertained

ofi]cer,
Danagadi.

contractor shall make requisition ofclaim book fiom rhe date ofcommencemenl ofthe work from the Departrnenr and
in order ro recofd ilems ofuo*s are not covered b) hi!
.onnacr ard claimable as extra. Claims shall be entered regularly in $js book under the dated signarure of the contractor or
his duty authorised agenrs at the end of each month. A certificale should be furnished along with the clajm to the effect that
he has no orher €laimbeyond thjs claim up-to-date. lf in any month there are no claims lo record, a certificate lo that effecl
should be fumished by the contractor in rhe claim book. EacI claim must be defined and should be given as for as possible
regarding rh€ quantiti;s as well as rhe total amount claimed. The claim book must be submitted by the contractor regularly by
loth anJ 16th'days of each nonth for orders of the Engineer-in-Charge or competent authority. Clains not made in lhis
manner or the cl;im book not mainhined liom rhe commencemenr of the work. are liable to be summarily rejected. The
claim book is the properry ofthe Block and slall be surrendered b) tire conracror to rhe Engin;er-in-charge after completion
ofthe work or before recession of the contract by the Department whichever is earlier for record.
I l3.Number of resis as specified in I.R.C./ MORT&H I I.S.I specification requhed for the construction of roads/ bridges ,/
buildings or any othe; s!1]ctulal works will be conduoed in any Govt. Test House / Deparnnental laboratories/reputed
nateriai resling labontory as to be decided by the Engineer-in-charge. l esting .harges including expendilure for collection /
ransportation;f sampl; ./specimens etc. will be bome by the contractor. Tle collection of samples and tesdng are 10 be
conducted for borh p;ior to execurion and during execution as may be directed by the Enllineer-in charge and on both ihe
accounrs the cost shall be bome by the contracror.
i l4.Besides, the firm / contmctor shall install frll-fledged field laboratory ai *ork site for conducting required tests as per IRC /
MoRT& H I lSI requirements at his own cost for providing suflicient oppofluniry for checking fiom iime to tine' An
Engineering personnil ofthe execuring agency should be pesent at work site at the time of visit of high level inspecting
otrrcers in ihi rank of Superintendhg Engineer and above. After completion ofthe road in all respects the road tumiture's
should be affixed by the executing agency indicating locations like school, hospital, No_hom etc.
115. Even qualifieal crireria are met, the bidders can be dhqualified for the follo{ing reasons. ifenquired by the Depamnent
(a) Making a false statement or declaration.
(b) Past record of poor performarce.
(c) Past record ofabandoning ihe work half wayl recession of conlr'act.

= maintain in proper P.w.D. form with pages serlJlly numbered
,natl

(d) Past

record

of

in-ordinate delay

in

completion

of rhe

work

(e) Past history oflitigation.
116.The infomation fumished must be sufficient to show that rhe applicant is capable in all respects to successfully complete the
envisased work.
ll7.In case ihe tst lowesr rcnderer or even ihe next lowest tenderers withdraw in sedes one by one. thereby facililating a
particular render for award. lhen they shall be penalized with adequate disincentives r ith forleiture of EMD unless adequaie
justificarion for such back out is fumished. Appropriate action for black thting th€ tenderers shall also be taken apan tiom
disincentivjsing the lenderer.
l l8,ADDENDIM TO THE CONDITION OF P] CONTRA.CT
Clause-2(a) of

.

Pl Contracl:-TIME CONTROL:-

Progress of work and Re-scheduling progarnme.
2.1.1 The Block Development Officer shall issue the letter ofacceptance to the successful contractor. The issue ofthe letter
of acceptance shall be treated as closur€ ofthe Bid process 6nd commencement ofthe contral
2.t.2. Within 15 days of issue ofthe letter ofacceplance. the connactor shall submit to fie Engineer_in-Charge/ BDO for
approval a progamme connnenswate to Crause no.2.1.3 showing ihe general methods, anangements, and timing for all the
activities in the Works along with monilly cash 1'lo* forecast.
2.1.3. To ensure good progress during the execution ofthe \rork the contractors shall be bound in all cases in which the time
2.1

allowed for an! work exceeds one monrh ro complete. l/4th ofthe whole ofthe work before l/4rh ofthe *hole time allowed
lnder the con;act has €laDsed. l/4d ofthe whol; ofthe work before 1/2 of rhe whole time aliowed Lrnder the contract has

'elapsed,l/4softhewholeoftheworkbefore3/4'hofthewholetimeallowedundertheconracthaselapsed'
2.1.,1. tfat any time ir should appear to rhe Engineer-in-Charge that fie actual progress ofthe work does not conform to the

progamme to which conseni has been given rha Contractor shall produce, ai the reque$ of the Engineer_in_Charge, a revis€d
prolamme showing the modificariomlo such programme necessary to ensure completion of the works within the time for
completion. If the conracror does not submir an updated Progamrne within this period, the Engineer_in_Charge may
withhold tle amounr of 1% ofrhe coturacr value liom the next payment certificate and continue to wilhhold lhis amout until
the next palment after the dale on which the overdue Programme has been submitted
2.1.5. An update of the Programme shall be a pro$amme showing the actual progress achieved on each activiq_ and ihe
effect ofthe progrcss achjeved on rhe iiming ofttre remaining work including any changes to the sequence ofthe activilies.
2.1.6 The Engineer-in-Charge's approval ofrhe Programme shall not alter the Conractofs obligations. The Contractor may
revise the Programme and submir it to rhe EngineeFin-Charge again al any dme. A revised Eognmme is to show the effect
of varlations and Compersation Events
2.2 Exrension ofthe Completion Date-

Block De!elopmght officer.

_

oflhe^Contract Th"
ofthe works as sPecified in the Contracl data shall be the essence
n"' tr'" str, dav or such tirne period as-mentioned irl letter of Award afi€r rhe dare on
writren orders to commen; ih; irort or ftom tire aate of hangll1C
"f'h: :':,lll'l:]:'-:.111::,':
prejudice to

The lime allowed for execution

-.#; ffi;;k-;il"1i""""""
unich ihe BDo issues

"'*

shall wirhout
**,,i". of ihe \,!ork as aforesaid, covemmenr
;:'&ff#;.,il;i#;r;.".."",.-,.eii.
guarantee / securir)-"
performance
&
monev
eamest
tr"
u"^ir"tr" i. t"*. u; irt"tv'i' i"'r'lt
;;;ffi;i;;;;fi
"i

deposit absolutely.
submit the Time
As soon as Dossible after the Ageemem rs execured the contiacror shall

& Progess Chart for-eacl mihstone
the contract
"":;':J,i;;;;;;"
,i" 6".Jln*L rh;.;;',;"11 be prepared in direct relation ro the rime stated in
andcompletion
r"'"*u orlhe dates orcommencement
recessary by agreement beilYe€n the B D'o' and the
as
*,*aed
of various traales of sectjons of the *o.t -i"."r'_u"
i"d turther to ensure good progess during the
Contractor within the limitutloo, of t-. irnpol"'i'ii 'it ""n'"J ao*Irr*"'
month (save for
initi"u'"s;n wtricrr tle tlme arlowed for anv work' exceeds onegiven
execution ofthe work. th" cont*cro,
in contract
per
milestone
"f,arr
as
the
work
*mpt"ie
specialjobs for which a s"p.*" p-g,un1-tlu'it"n ugt"ea uponl

:::"ili"?#;-:ur,:il;1#;;i;;;;il;,r,,iiil'ai'j"ir'"

belo\x the Conrac&r shall immediatelv give noiice
2.2.3. In case of delay occurreal due to any ol the reasons mentioned
tttt t"dea!olsJolrevent or make good the delay and
fiereofjn wrfting to tle Boo but slal ne"etleiess '"" t""i""tiy i';'
t. *asonab!- required to fie salisfaction ofthe BDo to proceed !t ith rhe works'
J"ri a"

i)
ii)
.
.
.

,I,ir"ii"y

Force majeure, or
Abnormally bad weaiher, or
Seious loss or damage b) fire, or

emploved on the work' or'
r"caiconlmotion ot*ortrnen srrike or lockout affecting anv ofthe trades
in executing work not
Engineer-in-Charge
ii"attrn"' engaged bv
Delay on the pan of other

ii"ii"rg"iir*.

forming part ofthe Contract.

""'""i"tt'"t

Date

b) the lntended Completion
iiissued which makes it impossible torComplerion to be 'rchre!ed
the contraclor to incur
cau5€
would
hicir
$
uort
and
i'iii"*,n1 C"r"*t". tut lne rteps to ucc"l".uieirre remainirg
additional cost. or
dala is belond the
iv) Any other cause, which, in the bsolute discretion offie authoriry mentioned' in Contract
Contractors conlrol
for consideration' shall be made by the Contractor in
2.2.,1. Request for reschedule and extensjon oftime, to be eljgible
in
deiay The Contractor mav also' ifpracticable' indicate
writing within fourteen days ofthe happemng ofthe ;vent causig
such a r€quest the period forwhich extension is des ed'
shall be
oflime for completion ofwork may be given. such extension
2.2.s. In any such case a fai, u"a ."uro."ut"
Non_
requesl
".t""rio"
of
such
months of the daie of receipt
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extension
tt u* rot gi'i'g a fair and reasonable
appiication by the contractor for e*tension o"f t"ime-sf'"ii

liiii"-"i"'" v*i"tt.
'-

and this shall be binding on the contractor.

23.

"ii

Compensaiion for Delay

ot clause 2 or to complete the work and clear the site
2.3.1. lfthe contractor fails io maintain the requled progress in Ierms
srrar, wrthour preiudice to any other right or remedy available
on or before the contract or exrended dare of iompletion_, he
rates
pa) as agreed compensationlhe amount calculaled at the
under $e la\r.to the Government on accounr of such breach,
in irrrin; +alt te nnat and binding) mav decide on the
$ipulated below as fie superintending
.o-pr".a aul lno*t tr. upplrcable) tharthe progress remajns below thal
value of rfr. *o.t to.

*sln""'i;n"" dt"'J"
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"lr-"o
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:Xil';:'.:ili ilffi:;'i";ii;';;;.i;;.;;;,."'ti"'a
2-4-

ManagementMeetings

officer,

Rloc
Danasadi.

2.4.1. Either the Engireer or the Conractor ma) requie the other to attend a management meeting. The business of
management meetings shall be, to review t],e plans for remaining work and to deal with matters raised in accordance with the
early waming procedure.
2.4.2. The Engineer shall record the business of management meetings and is to provide copies of his record to those
attending the meeling and to the Emploler. The responsibiliry.'. of th€ parties for actions lo be taken to b€ decided by the
E.gineer either at the management meeting or after the managemenl meeting and stated in writing to all who attended rhe
meeting.
Clause-2 (b) of Percentage Rate
of Works Department, Orissa)t

P

I

Agreement: - Rescission of Contracl (Am rndment as per letter No. l0619 dr.27.05.2005

To rescind rhe conlrac! (of which rescission norice in writing to fie contractor under the hand of the B.D.O shall be
conclusive evidence), 20% ofihe value ofl'ft oler work will be realized from the contractor as penalryllg.Cess @ 1% of the agreement cost shall be deducted from contractor bjll as per circular of Go\t. of Orissa Labour and
Employment Depafiment vide letter No 3757/ Dt 25.04.2009.

I2o.ELIGIBILITY CzuTERIA: To be eligible fol qualificaiion, applicants shall fumish the follolvings

as

well

as mentioned in

check listr
Required E.M.D as per the clause No. 10.
b) Copy of valid Registration Certificaie, Valid GSTIN cenificate, copy of valid license, proof of DanagadiP.S.regislered
conrractor, or affidavit as per clause No 11. PAN card along with the tender documents and turnish lhe Original Registation
certificare, GSTIN certificate and Pan card, for verification witlrjn 3(three) days of opening ofthe tender before tendering
a)

c)
d)

authoriry as per Clause No.10.
DTCN duly signedby the contractor on each and every page.
Bank Draft to\vards cost of Tender Paper ifdownloaded or Money Receipt as per Claxse No 5.
Total: - 120 (One hundred twenty ) clauses only.

B|LL OF QUANTtTil :s
s.me ofthe'rork: Construction of boundary trall at Khan( ara primary school G.PNadial rhanga
st

Description of item of $ork

\o.

I

Quantity

Unit

Rate
in Rs.

Amount
In Rs

3

1

5

6

167 8l

8192.00

112.2&

I 1i75.00

Earth work in excavalion of ioundation in tre.ches in hard soil
or gravellr'oil .:\cep^r ,heer ro. k -equiring btasring ro prop<r profi.e q,rh at' 'iad., tiit,
and deliR' lo proper .e.rion ard profiJe inctLding dre.ring
& te!eting rhe
,
bed upro required deDrh atrd n dt,ing h fit tor trling con.r.L
*a a"po_",;,irg
rhe excavated marerials ax,ay ftom rhe work sirewith all leads
a.d lifts
including delvatering, ifnecesiary ftom fouraaiion comDlere as directed bv

48.82

-

One Cubic

lngineer-in-charge
2

Filling in Foundation and",,n,n *O Ooo. *nn ,-***l**
includinf al' cosr of (and. conve),rnce. ro)aln \. ilh .abour and .l
&p
requrred tor rl"e !rorl.as ner d're.r
nr rnuinpp,-'" -r."."-

27.59

One Cxbic

^n

Cemenl(oncrereolpropon:on

j

Fl)

I

6

t.l:o,11'ins4cmdnddo$ngaded,i/<

",h

bric"

12 20

in rement n L,nar I t:6 r In tounda.ion anJ plr,, h ha\ ing

Iess rhan ,. (:r c11) $ irh d;men.ion roterance . 8.,
incl. splays cutting circular mouldni .chamfering and corbeling eic.
inct.

crusr'19 stren$h nor
cost

-

(

Hard Crdnire Cru5her Broken meral lor foundarion. noorine'*rncrere
appro!ed quarir) nom appro!ed quarD irctu jirg horqinJ. t;$erurg
anJ
laying concrete to the required leve1 ranlning. *.ater;.!, *r:rg
complete including cosr. conveyance. ro}alty of materia[
with all "ic.
labour
charges as diected by Engineer-in-Charge.

ofall marerials labour T&p

.cess,etc. as

one Cubic

4144.56

5056:1.00

One Cubic
'70

97

295012

I156.85

00

per;irection ofEn;.in.charae.

I 5 ash bric\ in ceme monar I t:6) in ,Lper ,nuclure nd\ ins cru.h-ng
-..rength nor le\. Lidn 15 lg cm"l $irh dimension
rolerarce 80o inci
\pta)( cuning circ.rtar- moutdrng chdmtering.nd corbet.i].g
erc. rncJ cosr
ofall mareriar. tabolr T&p.ce<,erc 2, p616-r.., on o||-ng in.cha"ge.

lo V V r5 8", Lhrck cemenl plaster in C.M I t:6) firi,nirr smoorhtoin,ide
rough,Lrfaceoi S t0, Ltick orick ualt,afierr.c^ingoullhe joinl,
induding watering and curing with cosr, conveyance. royaky andlxes
of
all marfiials and cost ofall labour charges requ ired'for'rf,e
erc.,complete including cess.

*o.t

l-mm{|2 )th;cl cemenl plajrer in M.rt:0,hni\t"ing,moolhroour,ide
smooth surface ofbrick walls after racking out the joints inctuding
uatering
and curing with cost. conveyance, royalry and axes ofall materlah
and
cost of all tabourcharges required for the work erc. compleie.

128.31

1062.73

One Cubic

One square

537600 00

,1189_8J

20286s.00

190 89

(

-

qLppl) ing fi ni)hinp
nall. !r irh qdrer proot-ng $ear\er pairr of appror eo
our,ide
rhe buirdinC quanriD .ame a, per irerr r r i r or .emenr pta.rer
'hdde

I 6 on bricl

$all

I&Ptdbour.ces..erc.a,tcompte.e.

ngraoe cr.pl pd,,r rp though t()mm doqn .i7e
r rusler broke n ch ips for appror ed c rali0 ftom approved
quarry rnctudrng hoirrng. to$ering and td) ing concrere ro lte req,rred

32.05

One square

135.53

79-02

109,.78

4344.00

i

86510 00

l" rrd gran ire

g

,lerei

ramming. qalering.ruring etc. comptere r.r(tud:ng corr. con!e) arle,
roya R ol narerials $ hh labour cha.ges ds direcred br Fneineer-in-claroe

9.16

One cubic

4456.62

40825.00

i

inq, l]ning and placing uncoared H\ sD bdr a' per drdq ing and
ricturicat spic'nciLior rncludils bindins $ ire erc' comrlere

,opI
-' '

I

faLe
Rierd imoorh. cenrering and (huner;ng lor RC( $urks in'luding
!tork' and di'manrrin!,Ihen afier ca'ring
(a) For column and Plinth

72.46

t2

M.S gate including all fitiing & fii\ing

306.61

13

oJ size
Providins, supplying and painting of sign board and display board
shall
G'L
and
below
i:rm ]r i.zor- io.is-tttiick) above G L. and 0.45n
ln'charge
per
ofEng
direction
be plastered ,painted and writing etc- as

(Rupei s Thirteetr

,r

tii

tlran t eqLral to rtre above estimated cost'

Signature ofTenderer

I

t

13306.00

kg

80.00

2451,1.00

One No.

3000.00

:1000.00

-M--6

Addl. P;oi.6tF;c tor (rech.),
DRDA, Jajpur
% (both in figures and *ords) excess over

Nly / our quoted rate is

l

r83.63

Thousand nin€Hundred sixtv three )onlv'

^|t'

Asst. Executive Eog

On€ square

r325963.00

Total
Total 13( Thirteen ) items OnlY

47836 00

Quintal

:reherebycerrif,rharlwelamare+relarednotrelated(*)toanloflicerofPRDeptt.ofthemnkofAssistantEngineer&
.iove and any officer ofthe ranl ofAssisrant./ Under Secretar] and above ofthe P.R Deptt, Go\.'i. Of Odisha. l/We* am/arc'
auare that, if the facts subsequently proved to be false. m-v/our' contmct will be reschded with forfeiture of E.M.D and
security deposit and I/We* shall be liable to make good the loss or damage resulting lrom such canceilation. l/We also note
that. non-submission of this certificate will render my I our render liable forreieclion.
r')Srrite our whicb rs nor applic"ble
SCHEDULE-B CERTIFICATI OF EMPLOY}1trNT OF UNtrMPLOYtrD CR{DUATE ENGINEER/DIPLOMA HOLDERS
(For special class / "A" clsss contracton otrly)
lr we h€rebycedry drat at present the following Engineering personnel are working with me / in our firrn / company and
their bio-data are tuniished below.

Name

of

the

Qualificatior

Date

of Monthly

Englneedng

appointed

Whetler

time

full If

they are supemnnuated

retied

/

dinnissed or remoted

ergagement I personnel ftom state Go\t. /
Cenral Gort. r Public Secror
Prilare
conrinuous I undenaking
Companies and or any one

for

supervising

ineligible

for

Govennne

SC}JEDULE. C FORMAT OF AFFIDAVIT

.

The undersigned do hereby cefiiq, that all the staiements made in tle required atiachments are tsue and correct.

nor an) of irs
The undenigned also hereby certilles thal neither our firm l\d/s
constituent partners have abandoned an), road bddge,{nigation ,tsuildings or other project work in lndia nor any contract
awarded to us for sucl works have been rescinded during the last five yeaN prior to the date ofthis bid. 3.The underslgned

.

hereby authorized and request G) any bank, person, finn or Corpomtion to fumish peninent information as deemed necessary
and as requested by the Department to yeriry this starement or regarding my (our) competency and general reputation.
The undersigrcd
erstands and agrees that tur1her qualiliing infbrmation may be requested and agree to flmish any such
information at the request ofthe Depanment.

u

(Sigredby
Title

an

Authorized Officer ofthe

ofOflcer

Name
Date:

ofFirm

fim)

:
I

APPROVED FOR l8 (Eighteen) pages only

\, -/
\1,-^

<::$>"i<n
Block Developmenr

Sold for the lyork Block" on palment oi
BC / Bank DraftNo

Addl. Proiect Direcldf"(M!h ), DRDA. Jajpur

rion
.

ol boundar) llall al

Khandara PrimaD School. C.P-\adiabhanga.Danagadr

6000/- (Rupees Six lhousand) only vide Money Receipt No ..-..-.-. -..... Dt ............... againsl
Dt..................... -..... payable at SBI Duburi Proiect, Danagadi.

IOTfS

I.

rrre contractor should not write aqthing excepting quoting of percentage and in any case an)'ihing else

regarding tender ratc is mentioned, lhe tender is liable for rejection.

,.

Percentage quotedby the tenderer shall be accurately

filled in words and in frgures.

3. Stikejlrt whjch lsrloi applicabte. tftne renderer quotes the perc€ntage without mentioning
will he considered as excess.

4.

Pe'centage shouldbe quoted up ro 2 (Two) digit after the decimal point.

5.

Rate

ofall

items are inclusive of cost, carriage. royalty and other taxes

No ofCorectlons
No of Over writings
No oflnterpolations

_

excelS or less, ir

fHECK LIST
Io

be

filled up bt fie contractor)
Subruined

rl

Issuins authorit)

Cosi o1-tcndcr pape.

( op) of\alid ljcense
CoD\.ofvalid I
Cop\

oi(,\l

T i Pan Ca.d

lN Lelrificare

Required [NrD nr approled fonn
No relation Cerritlcate

Allidavn of no litilation

Afidavit ol-aurhenticit) of lrue docurnenl atlached
Valid E-l\{a;lAddrcss

'n]

Certified that all lhe inlbrnralion mBntion above hale been attached wilh the tende. paper & are rruc and corrcct ro the best of
KnoR]cdge & beliet:

